
TRYING ~O ADD MORE BRANCHES TO OUR FAMILY TRER

The last Whitlockl family we have been able to trace our family
line all the way back to is John and Mary Whitlock, who'lived in
Caroline county, Virgihia. We have estimated his birth date'to be
circa 1715, and his dehth circa 1759. Caroline county was not

formed untill 1727 andlwe believe that he was born elsewhere in
Virginia and that his father, 'grandfather, and. perhapsi even his
great-grandfather lived in Virgiriia befor~ him •.

Since we have beeh unable to go back any further than this

John wit~.certainty, IIhave decided to start with the very beginning
history of the colony of Virginia and work forward, instead of back
wards, as we did befor1e, to see if we can connect with our John in

Caroline county. I· IThe first Whitlock to arrive in Virginia was a Thomas Whitlock
(1615-164?) who came tloVirginia from Wokingham, Berkshire, England
in 16)8, just 31 year~ after the first ~ettlement was formed in
1607, in Jamestown. He first settled in the Isle of Wight county.
He had been transporte~, along with 6 others, by a Richard Bennett,
the brother-in-law of lSir Bulstrode Whitelocke, of Wokingham. (Sir
Bulstrode had changed his name by spelling it in t1).eold way •..·but

his children spelled ~t Whitlock.)
Thomas was later granted 1,000 acres of land in the Old Rappa

hannock county, where his will was recorded in 1659. (This land is
now in Richmond count~.) In the will, the land was left to his only
son, Thomas, Jr., in the trust of his wife. The son died befor his
21st birthday, and sirtcehis wife had remarried, thus ~osing her
dower rights, the prop,erty went to his next 1egal heir, his nephew,

Anthony Whitlock (~), of Lambeth, Surry, England. 'John
Whitlock, a famous non-conformist minister, in conjunction with his
sister, Joana H'arris,!gave an affidavit to the effect that Anthony
was the sole heir to their cousin, Thomas Whitlock.

Evidently, Anthony did not want to move to Virginia, so he gave
his kinsman, James Wh~tlock, power of attorney to sell the propertyo

James then sold the land to"Thqmas Swinbourne on 20 February, 16?2.James Whitlock was a planter ~n Gloucester county, Virginia, and he
and his wife Dorthy, ~ere members of the Ware Parish in that county.
They had arrived in Yiirginia:sometime after Thoma"s, but the exact
date is not known. I / . "

The last record of/this James and Dorthy Whitlock, that we find,
is for the sale of 47~acres of land to Edward Meese, on 25 June 1691.
Unfortunately, the~e are no surviving records of Ware Parish, so we
have no records of th~ births of any of their children. However.

I feel that this Jameslcould be the first of our.family to arrive in
America. But, with t~e complete absence of records, this will be
hard to prove, other than circumstantialy.

As far as is kno~, there were only two other Whitlocks in the
Virginia colony durin~ the period 1650-1690, but, for various reasons
I have eliminated onelof.them as ou~ possible foreb~ar. (See Notes)
'. Shortly after 1700, a James Whitlock and his wife Margaret

appear in the records 10f Middlesex county, which is just north of
Ware Parish. The Chr~st Church Vestry Register, in that county,records the birth of a son, Jonas (or Jason?) on 18 March, 1704/5



to this couple. Fro~ this date, and his first name, I feel that we
can s~fely assume that t~is second James was the son of Jwmcs and
Dorthy Whitlock of Glouc~ster county.

In addition, Certified Genealogist John Fredrick Dorman, of
Washington, D. C., who was once Assistant Archivist of the College

of William and Mary, in ~illiamsburg, Va., has stated the followingl
"The entries in st. Peter's Parish register are certainly suggestive
of the derivation of thelNew Kent ~~itlocks from James and Dorthy
Whitlock of Gloucester c~)Unty." . __ - .
- Researching this, we find a John \r.hitlockwho first appears in

the '~Pamunkey Neok" with Ia land lease, negotiated with the PamunkeyIndian tribe, in June of 1699. This land is in the present King
William county, which was part of New Kent county untill 169.5'0 and
is just west of Gloucest~r county, where James and Dorthy lived. In
1702 he was pantented 233 acres of land for the transport of .5 people

from England. This last I piece of land was on Nicatawance Creek, in
the then st. John Parish. ffe last appears in this area on the Quit
Rent Rolls of King William county in 1704.I

In the next record of- John Whitlock he shows up just across the
Pamunkey River, in New K~nt county, in the 1684- 1786 Vestry Register
of st. Peter's Parish, that John Dorman speaks of.

He appears for the first time, in this old register, in 1706.
Which leads me to believ~ ~h~t he moved from King~illiam county _

to NeWKe~t'countycircal 170.5~ ~~ese_ e~tr~es are as foliowsl _'

Robin, male negro belonging ~o'John Whitlock born 8/)0/1706Dick, "" " "n " born 9/28/1708
Betty, female n n n n " born 5/ 3/1710
Moll-, n" " n •• " born 7/ 2/1715
Moll, " _n " n" " died 7/26/1715-
James Whitlock died 3/29/1716

~ *John Whitlock died 2/-9/171.7
Alice Whitlock died i/ ./1717
Harry, male negro belonging to John Whitlock born 7/20/1727
David, "" " "0"" " b0rn 3/4/1729
watt, n" •• n" n born 5/10/1736
Watlington" n "n " born 6/24/1736
Fanny Whitlock, daughter of John Whitlock died 8/21/1736
Jack, male negro be~onging to John Whitlock born 1/ 7/1737

Mathew" " In"" n born 1/20/1739
(One interesting addition to these records is that the last three of

< these children were bapt[zed a few weeks after their birth.)
lb~~~~7 These records show ~he death of John Whitlock on February 9. 1717

~r1:ll~and the death of his wife, Alice Cooper Whi tlockithe same montj1._uv With the ensuing sp~ce of lot years before another entry for a

~ John, it appears evidentl that this second one was the son of the first
John and that he had been born prior to 1706} befora the first entry

in St. Peter's Register,1 and was the eldest ~on now _of afSe.
There were no registrations of the birth of the children of

either JOhn, but since t~ey did record the births of their slaves,

they certainly would have: recorded the birth of their own children!
Because of this, we can assume the children of the first John were

born prior to his move t~ New Kent, and the children of the secondJohn after 1739, when the) last entry of his name was made.
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The land west of Nicatawance Creek was originally ,:-\.
owned by Col. John West. His son Nathaniels' daughter,'. ~;,
Unity West, married Captain William Dandridge, and
they moved to Elsing Green planta:tion in 1719. Their

young widowed.?daughter, Martha Dandridge CLlstis, met' .Aher future husband, George Washington, in March 1758. ~-
at the neighboring Poplar Grove plantation.

Carter Braxton bought Elsing Green circa 1754. He
was a signer of the Declaration of Indepedence and

he served in the first Coninental Congress. Prepared by R. H.
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John Whitlock first appears in June 1699
with Indian land leases in the "Pamunkey
Neck" (St. Johns Parish, King William Cty).
Next in 1702 with a land grant of 233 acs.
bordering on the Nicatawance Creek and on
the "Olde Mill Roade" in the same area. He

last appears on the King William Quit Rent
Rolls in 1704 before moving to st. Peters
arish, New Kent oounty ca. 1705.
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To complicate our research, we also find a William ~hitlock
listed in st. Peters'l Marriage"Register, p 9 - "1669 Aug 28 Whitlock,
William and Dorcet, ~atherine".

We know that thJre was a William Whitlock who arrived in the
Virginia colony in the middle 1600's, and first appears in the court
records of York county as a witness to the will of one John Heyward

in 1661. In 1670 he ~as granted land in Nansemond county, where hesettled.
Did he come to New Kent county to marry Katherine, and the next

year took her to Nan~emond, county with him, or did he remain in New
Kent? His name does Inot show up in any further records in the New
Kent area, and I find no record of the sale of his land in Nansemond

county. I
It is gerally ~elt that the children of William of Nansemond

settled south of the IJames river. For example, John and Sarah
(Wilburn) Whitlock in Halifax county, on the North Carolina border.

However, unlikeiy as it may be, it is possible that there were

two William Whitlock~ in Virginia at that early date, and the one in
New Kent could be our forebear, instead of John.

The St. peter'slRegister later records a Richard & ElizabethWhitlock, first with the birth of a daughter, Alice, 29 August, 1737,
and next with the birth of a son, John, 14 December, 1738~- This son
John was probably named for his grandfather, JohnuVlhi tlock, an<:i"the
daughter named fot he'r grandmother, Alice Cooper. ,,' "

There is anothef possible son of John, or William. That is a
William Whitlock, and wife Mary, who arrived in Louisa county circa
1736. (Louisa Co. &/Hanover Co. had both been part of New Kent Co.
untill Hanover was formed in 1720, Louisa formed from Hanover in 1742)
At his death, William's will was ordered to be recorded in Order Book
1742-48, pg 35 on 13lJune, 1743. Another entry was "Appraisal retuned
by TEary Whitlock, exor. of William Whitlock, ordered Karch 1743."
No will has been found, and no other information is forthcoming.
However, we can assufue that his death occured in January or February
of 1743. I

It is Quite possible that this William is the father of our
John, in Caroline co&nty. It may be only coincidetal, but our John

named a son WiJ-liam I{b. ca. 1740), wh,o ~s my great-great-great-greatgrandfather. ,It was very common, in those days, to name children ~
for their grandparents, just as I was named for my grandfather.

Another reason for believing in this connection is the various

birth dates that fitl this pattern, e.g.
born ca. 1640 J~mes Whitlock, Gloucester Co.

born ca. 1670 John! Whitlock, New Kent Co. (Possible son named James)
born ca. 1690 William Whitlock, Louisa Co.
born ca. 1715 Johnl ~hitlock, Caroline Co.
born ca. 1740 William Whitlock, 'Louisa Co.

Of course, it i~ also possible that the 2nd John, who last
appears in the St. Peters records in 1739. moved to the Louisa Co.

area about this timel. also. and he is the John who appears later in
Caroline Co •• If SOl' he was born ca. 170.5 instead of ca. 1715 as
we had supposed. Th1s would mean that his first child was born
when he was in his e~rly 30's. However, we can find no record of
his bein~ in Louisa po. other than his connection with Nicholas
Gentry III, mentioneq later.



This is a partial map of Virginia, showing county lines and theyear each was formed. Counties dated 1634 were formed from the
Colonial Lands, but York was called Charles River until 1 1642.

Many county and church boundries were the same, and included a
large area untill population growth called for new parishes and
county governments to be formed. e.g~ New Kent county included
the lana from the Chickahominy"rlVer on the south, north to the
Rappahannock" river, bordered on tne east 'by James" City-and York"
counties and west to the mountains. This area now forms many
differant counties and parishes, formed as people moved west.
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There are several more reasons for my belief in these connect-,
ions,with the New Keht Whitlocks, the chief reason being the fact
that there was a NicHolas Gentry who appeared in the St. Peters'
register during the same period of time that John Whitlock did, and
William and Katherin~ were married. For example - the baptism of a
son named Nicholas, Jtr., on 30 May 1697. Nicholas, Sr. died in 1709
but Nicholas, Jr. li~ed there untill he moved to Louisa county in
1736, the same year that William Whitlock moved there.

Later, we find that two children of John & Mary Whitlock, son
William and daughter IElizabeth, married children of Nicholas III,
Mildred and David. William and Mildred (Gentry) ~hitlock were my
4 X great-grandparents and lived in Louisa county. They named their

first two sons John, Ifor his father, and Nicholas for her father.
They had a farm right next door to her father. David and Elizabeth

(~hitlock) Gentry li~ed in Caroline county, near her parents, John
and Mary Whitlock, a]though they did reside in Louisa county for

awhile. IAt the present, I am leaning strongly toward the idea that the

William Whitlock (ci~ca 1690-1743), of Louisa county, was the son of
John of New Kent and ~he father of our John in Caroline county, but
no matter what we maYj think, proving it is going to be difficult.

For example, one discordant note slips in on this theory when
we find that a land purchase on the Mattaponi river, in the north of
King William county, ~as recorded on 13 November ;713, and made by
a John Whitlock. Notjhing .more! . I am inclined to believe that this
was the same John, ofj New Kent county, recorded in st. Peters' Vestry
Records, with the bi~th of several slaves during the same time period.
This would indicate that he was a man of some means, able to speculate

in land. And he had lowned land in King ':lilliamcounty before.
However, .,this could be another John, whom we know nothing sf!!

One of the prob]ems we have in adding to our family tree, and
getting all of the f~cts together to prove it, is the great loss of
records due to wars, ~ires and careless storage. And, in our case,
Genealogist John Dorman points out that the loss of New Kent county
records has been so great, that even less than we have discovered in
Gloucester county records is now available to us.

So, because of this, there are several missing pieces to this
puzzle that we need to certify any part of this theory, such as:

1) The birth rJcords of the children of James and Dorthy
;1hitlock of Gloucest~r county, to ascertain if they did have a
son named John, or pdssibly one named William.

2) The birth r~cords of the children of the above John

and will iam. '. I .....
3) The marrlage record of Wllllam and ~ary ~hltlock of

Louisa county, as weil as the birth' records of their children.
4) The birth ahd marriage records of our John of Caroline

county. (We do not ~now the maiden name of his wife, ~ary. )

The purpose of ~his paper is to put all of the facts, that we
have, together, and hopefully, with further research, eliminate the
missing parts, so th~t we can either prove, or disprove, the theory
of our direct connection to James and Dorthy of Gloucester county.
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No'rES ~

1) As I mentioned, Ithere were two Whitlocks, other than Thomasand James, who were in Virginia prior to 1690. The first was Wm.

Whitlock of Nansemon1 county, already mentioned. The second was
another Thomas Whit19ck, who arrived in 1650, transported by one
James Williamson along with 22 other people. This Williamson had
1150 acres of land ort the Rappahannock river granted to him.

Thomas ~hows up ~ater in the Hanover county area, with a wife
named Ann. Their de~endents are fairly well known and do not merge
with our family.

2) \'le have other "cllues" that, flimsy as they are, lead us to the
feeling. that the connection, of John Whitlock of Caroline county
with th~ New Kent Whi~locks, did exist. e.g.

a) We know that the ·first John, in New Kent, was a slave holder,
since he had recorded the births of several of his slaves. We
know that John, of Caroline county, was also a slave owner. His

son, George, mentionsl in his will , written in 1774, ..a slave (male)
left to me in Caroline county by my Mother Mary Whitlock". ~ary,
of course, was the widow of john and had died circa 1763. Census
records reveal that fkmilies who were slave owners were actually in

the minority. Ib) James and Dorthy Whitlock lived in Gloucester county, where
there was a town named Achilles. This town was probably named for
an Achilles family liying in the vicinity, since there are still
Achilles families in Yirginia. The eldest son of John and ~ary
was named Achilles. What the connection between the two families
was, we do not know.
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I
It is interesting to note that if we do make the connections

that I have mentionbd, our family line'could be traced back to the
year IhOO, or there I abouts! 17 ~enerations, counting mine. -or, 19
generations, counti~g my grandchildren! .

John whitelockl of The Beeches, m. 1434 Agnes de la Beche(ca1400- ? ) Wokingham, Berkshire

15) Richard Whitelock

(ca 1560-1642) I
14) Richard Whitlock

(1616-ca1669):

~O -. 13). James':lhitlock of Gloucester Co.,

Ir, •• ~n'·~ ; (~a ~6.~?Z"? ) Virginia
12) John.Whitlock of New Kent Co.,

(ca 1665-1717) Virginia-

~11) Willlam Whitl~ck of Louisa Co.,
(ca 1690-? ) Virginia

10) John ~'rhitlock of Caroline Co.,
(ca 1715-1759) Virginia

9) William Whitlock of Louisa Co.,

(ca 1740-1818) I Virginia
8) William Whitlock of Augusta Co.,

(ca ?774-1853) I Virginia"
7) George t~itlock

(ca '1795.,..1838)I
6) John A. Whitlock I 1

. (1818-1899)' c>- 25) Robert H. ~fuit]ock of Parkersburg,

(1856-1913) I West Virginia4) C~ H~rrison Whitlock of Lakewood,

(1893-1947) I OhioJ)',Robert H. ~~it]ock Bay Village,

(1919- ) I. Ohio
2) Brian A. Whitlock

(19:51- )
I)' Jas6n Whitlock

(1972-' )
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